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Your FPA Board and Chairs wish you a warm
welcome to the beginning of the 2019-2020 school
year. We look forward to meeting you all! Please
look for us on campus and always feel free to say
“Hi”.
As we plan out the year’s events, we will strive to
include you all to the extent that you wish in our
updates, spirit events, fundraising activities and
educational enhancement programs. Our goal is to
foster an environment where all HAC parents feel
comfortable joining in and mingling! We always
need volunteers.
While we represent the FPA, we are by no means
its entire body. We rely on all Fairmont Parents to
help us host the fun. For easy sign-up, use this link
and enter your name where you’d like to help.
http://bit.ly/HACVolunteerSignUp
You are also welcome to fill out a Volunteer
Interest form (included) and drop it in the FPA
Mailbox in the front office.
Please mark your calendars for Thursday,
September 5th. This will be our first FPA meeting at
8:30 am in the Library with a concurrent Gently
Worn sale from 8:15-9:00. This monthly meeting is
open to all HAC Fairmont Parents and is a great
place to get campus updates, detailed info on
events and programs, and information from guest
speakers, along with coffee and refreshments.
Room parents will be announced at the first
meeting, so please return your Room Parent
Interest forms on time.
We are so excited to see what we can accomplish
together this year!
Kindest regards,
Ashlyn Nath, FPA President
on behalf of HAC FPA Board and Chairs

